






























































The purpose of this study was that the effects on cognitive function with physical training programs
 
and music of elderly, and whether there is any relation between physical strength and cognitive
 
function. I intended for 59users of the social welfare corporation.As a result, the cognitive function
 
has improved by physical training programs, and the low person also who was initial value.
Moreover,correlation was seen by physical strength and the cognitive function. If it maintained high
 
physical strength, it is possible to maintain the cognitive function highly. It was thought that the using
 




人数(人) 59 4 55
















































































































































n  pre  post3 post6 post12 n  pre  post3 post6 post12
仮名ひろい 30 21.9±10.4 25.9±10.4??? 27.0±11.5??? 29.6±7.7??????? 18 19.5±6.8 20.5±12.8 24.3±12.0 23.6±9.1????
MMSE 37 26.0±2.8 27.4±2.2? 26.7±2.4 － 22 27.0±2.5 26.2±2.6 26.6±2.3 －
運動群 レクリエーション群
n  pre  post3 post6 post12 n  pre  post3 post6 post12
LS群 15 13.0±4.5 18.2±5.8??? 20.8±8.0??? 24.9±5.0???????? 12 15.0±4.0 13.5±10.4 17.1±9.7 19.5±7.1???仮 名
ひろい
テスト HS群 15 30.0±7.0 32.6±5.1 32.7±9.6 34.3±7.1???? 6 24.3±2.1 31.7±5.8?? 33.3±7.5? 31.7±6.9??
LS群 21 24.1±2.1 27.1±2.3??? 26.1±2.5?? － 10 24.4±1.0 24.8±2.8 25.0±1.9 －























































n  post6 post12 p値 n  post6 post12 p値 post6 post12
30秒スクワット運動(回) 29 17.9±4.0 20.6±4.7 ??? 14 11.6±4.8 14.4±4.5 ?? ??? ???
握力(㎏) 30 18.7±4.8 20.0±4.6 ??? 17 16.6±5.3 17.7±5.6 n.s. n.s. n.s.
長座位体前屈(㎝) 30 33.1±11.1 33.5±8.1 n.s. 14 28.6±8.9 30.5±7.1 n.s. n.s. n.s.
10ⅿ早歩き(秒) 30 7.4±1.7 7.8±2.0 n.s. 14 10.9±4.9 10.6±3.8 n.s. ? ?
10ⅿジグザグ歩行(秒) 30 10.7±2.2 10.4±3.2 n.s. 15 14.6±4.7 14.0±4.0 n.s. ?? ??
開眼片足立ち(秒) 30 18.8±26.0 16.2±25.5 n.s. 14 6.3±7.9 12.3±29.9 n.s. ? n.s.
起きあがり動作テスト(秒) 29 6.3±3.7 6.2±2.9 n.s. 13 8.9±4.5 10.0±5.2 n.s. n.s. ?
最大５歩幅テスト(cm) 30 405.7±72.1 407.0±73.9 n.s. 14 340.3±70.2 346.9±73.3 n.s. ?? ?
腿上げ10回テスト(秒) 29 6.3±1.4 6.5±2.2 n.s. 12 7.6±1.3 7.0±1.2 n.s. ?? n.s.
n  pre  post6 post12
30秒スクワット運動(回) 28 17.0±2.9 18.0±4.0 20.8±4.7??????
握力(㎏) 29 17.3±3.8 18.6±4.9?? 19.8±4.5?????
長座位体前屈(㎝) 29 31.5±10.6 32.9±11.2 33.1±7.9
10ⅿ早歩き(秒) 29 7.5±1.6 7.5±1.6 7.8±2.1
10ⅿジグザグ歩行(秒) 29 10.7±2.4 10.7±2.2 10.4±3.2
開眼片足立ち(秒) 29 24.5±34.4 19.0±26.4 16.6±25.9
起きあがり動作テスト(秒) 28 6.8±8.9 6.4±3.8 6.2±2.9
最大５歩幅テスト(㎝) 29 409.6±67.5 404.4±73.0 404.9±74.2


























































































n 仮名ひろい n  MMSE
30秒スクワット 86 .37??? 43 .26＋
握力 94 .39??? 47 .35?
長座体前屈 88 .10 44 -.01
10m早歩き 88 -.36??? 44 -.18
10mジグザグ歩行 90 -.39??? 45 -.30?
開眼片足立ち 88 .33?? 44 .27＋
起き上がり動作テスト 84 -.22? 42 -.14
最大５歩幅テスト 88 .40??? 44 .50???
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